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Fund helps offset
-b udget shortfalls
By MICHAEL COl.J.JNS

Proponents of projects Ineligible
for state fundlng are singing 1M
prabes of a university fund that
matee a portion of unrestricted
donations available to their pro-

1eds.

" I think it's great," said Or. J .
Regis O'Connor, who received
$1,500 to offset cuts In the Forensic
Union's budget. "'Ibat kind of use
of those unrestricted funds is the
best way they could be 'used. "
A total of $25,173 was distributed
to web projects this year through
tbe university's unrestricted
development fund, established by
the Board of Regents last summer
at the request of President Donald
Zacharias.
" I think the projects that have
been suggested and approved for

fundl.ng are ODeS that contribute tQ
, the Overall quality of the university." Zacbariaa .said. "'Ibere . are
numerous activities on a university canipUJ that mUit support that
we simply did not have the dollars

Student
loses case
to landlady

to support."
In addition to providing money
for the Forensic. Union's budget,
the ftmd has enabled new projects
to begin, departments to purchase
equipment, and faculty members
to conduct research.
An Increase In unrestricted
donations· those Wldch are given
to the university witljout specillca·
Uans for their use • made It pos.s1.
ble to establish Uie fund, .said
Budget Director Paul Cook.
J ohn Sweeney, development
d.J.rector, credits the Increase In
unrestricted donations to the
university's efforts to solicit them.
"The university's policy (In the
past) .~ not to aggressively
solidt gifts from alumni and other
friends," he aaid: " ln ligbt of the
budjjet infringement; and othu
ecooomic setbacks, the universit)
decided It was time to become aggreMive."
Last year, . Western received

.
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Stud~nts bilj,farewell

to kgacy Of MASH
'" IIIWIIlI!I WBlGII'.l'

... JANET I!JNII8TON

IDlnpr and eoIoOeI PoIIOr are
BODe Dbw_ Hawkeye W1Ib bla ft1 rA

1" - JIIIIIIII _

agoIaol<'lmoDI.,.

1IIs..-....,,,

casablanca commemorated the
end of tbeseries'U-year run, more
than twice the lengtb of the Korean
War In·wbicb it was set

Oak JUdge Boys Joe Bonsall, left, and O!,,!!,e Allen sing

- -.- Oak Ridge Boys give
. Richard Farley, a Bowling
was dreaIed In

in Diddle Arena. More than 5,800 atlendell the concert

Sunday night which also featured the Bellamy Brothers.

Green aen1or,

.......

"'"' B.J. willi
,nntltc far IIIIl time are JODI. too. draped arowd bla neck. "n'slike
AD! WIlIIkn " d B watcbed . 8I,)'iDg goodbye to an era iD televiSon," be aid. '''1bi3 is the greatest
tbIm 10 - III. dIffenIIt ~ys aDd lD
_ad places. .,. •. .
show OD TV.
..I ... ·,a\'n>S ....
Lut~.tC...Nanea,ODS1W
with medlciDe aDd. with · war," .
, Byp.... people- dresaed in
Farley said. "NoW with war bay·
MlmoaOIse iDd II:bIId aDd. White
. - ' iniforma Were ptbered at inC IUCh a bad name, 'MASH' go,~lol"""" iJ!Io _
dIaln . Ing 'if Is just going ' ''' male• •
worse. PeoPle will be a lot more
at "...s apInot the ....,..
scared 01. war DOW."
'I ~ '
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concert close to home
BySIlARON WRIGHT

town, Texas; Brewton, Ala.; and
camden, N.J.
Although they will say there are
"four lead singers, really," B0nsall is the most personable one, the
group's W'loffidal spokesman.
"U's not too often we get to sing
right arowx1 borne," Bonsall said
In a pres! conference before the
coocert. " It's real nice to be In
Bowling Green and at Western."
'lbough there are ties of proximi.

Robert Brya nt said he had been
ripped ofr.
So Ile went to small c laims court
yesterday to sue Evelyn Motley,
his former landlady, for $424,
which includ~ a S230 deposit, $60
rent for w\Used rent, phone ~
home for advice and reinstallation
of a phone at his new apartment.
The Danville junior was given
two weeks notice to leave his
apartment 9t 617 E . 13th St. in
November. His landlady said he
broke her rules while he and his
friends worked on COIItwnes and
sets for November Nonsense.
J udge Gordon Johnson ruled
against Bryant and his roonunate,
Jeff Mollyhom, saying that they
had violated rules sLated in the reno
tal agreement.
Bryant said that when he approached Ms. Motley in May about
renting an apartment this fall . she
told them they would ha ve to sign a
rent agreement, but that she didr>'!
have a copy. He saId she told them
of only two rules : no parties and a
$2charge for each overnight guest.
But the day before she showed
them the apartmim t. Ms . Motley
said she told Bryant a ll the rules that they'd have to forfeit their
deposit if they were eviclt."'d, that
guests m ust leave at midnight. and
that garbage must be taken out at
least every other day.
"The first thing I do before renting an apartment is to go over the
rules with them," Ms. Motley sald.
" Everything was gone over that
was on the agreement, and I told
them that when they moved in they
would ha ve t o sig n the
agreement."
She saJd Bryant told her he
didn' t need to see the apartment
because he bad known the previOUS
tenants, whom s he had also

evicted.
She .said she told him she had to
evict those tenants because they
hadn't obeyed her rules, and she

ty and of fan;illy - the singers are
baaed in Hendersonville, Tenn.,
and Allen's wife is a Bowling

wanted to be sure he would comply
with the rules before rtntlng.
"They did put the deposit up and
agreed to the rules," she said.
But Bryant said she didn't tell
him all the rules when he paid his
$230 deposit in May, and he wasn't
present to sign the agreement
when Ms. Motley had. a meeting
with tenants the first week of the

Green . naUve and a Western
gradJlate • Sunday's concert was
the first they had scheduled bere.
" It's always a place that we've
wanted to play," ~rban said. " It"
just never would won: out. We're
glad it could work out this time. It
Recognition' for the· Qak Ridge
SoY' has come in the form of
Gummy Awards and from
. organizatioos including the _Cow\-

some of the rules a "bit
unreasonable," his roommate
signed it because he didn't want to
have to move after school had
started, Bryant said.
After about a month, Ms. Motley
said. she started, having trouble
with Bryant and Mollyborn. She
said there were people "running In

fall semester.
But even though he considered

,
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Unrestricted fund offsets shortfall
-C0e4 ..... tr-
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PAle-fl'lS,_ freD about 1.4iXI dooors •
twice the amGmIt recdved the year
bd'ore. Aboat " . _ percent
- of that. ... 'IIIUatrkted. d9nati,.,., _
said. About ....""
was 8et aside for Ple WlttStricted

or.

--.

....

But s.!! "r)' said the inI:nase

can abo be attributed to the Student Dr."wrlo,M'...u Foundation's
PboooCbon la:!Jt year, in which
about
was pledged to the
unlvenity. About 95 pen:ent of that
was unrestricted., be said.

P"l.-

However, because Western
basn't yet raodnd aU the money
that was pledged., it's too early to

... .."..., \1>0 proJ<ct

_

actualJy rUled. $weeDey said.

FlftteD

Development funds awarded

percent

of

the

unrestrided faDds was set aside
for aD IICnmic en:eUence fwld;
an additicfta! 15 percent will be added·eacb year. The money will be
dlstritded wben it totals $2SO,ooo.
Deans ~ eadl WJdergraduate
college rt:ee1ved t5IIO fot discretionary ~ VICe prtSidents 0{
academic: afIairs., business and
student affairs, and the deans of

a cademic services, scholastic
deve1opmmt. cootinuin8 education
and the graduate college were also
a warded $250 fot d:iscr'etionary
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state handing. Tbe muimum

amount available to such projects
was
and projects costing
$200 to $500 were given special empIwIs.
, .
Requests for the money wen!
reviewed aod ranked individually
by
beads, deans and

$2..

,

.

of unrestricted money

McCormack Hall, agretct.
"We would nqt have been able to .

get the money out of the budget (or
something lib this,.. sa\1 Ms.
Baker, who Is cllnktor 0( Central
Hall.
Zacharias said he hopes the
development fund will become an

dePartment

vice prrsidents according to
priorities established by the
university. Although recommendations were made 1.0 the president
by the PrSdential Advisory Committee, Zadwias had the final
voice in determining who received
the money.
Of the (9 requests made, 33 were
financed.
.
However, whether these fUnds
will be available to such p'rojecls
next year depends upon the

.,

incentive. for 'departments to
become involved , in ,raising
unrestricted funds.
~'When

•

Take a run around Red Towel Te.r ritory
in the

Red Towel Run
10:00 a.m. Saturday, March 26th
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Heading for
the ocean?
Take the ocean with you.
New!
Ocean Pacific beachwear:
Hooded long-sleeve shirts
Swimwear
T-shirts
Slacks

MIstle FielDing, Pam Kearns and Margaret Forsyth<. cry during the final episode
of "MASH," About 30 people watched the show in the South Hall lobby last night.

,

-Students bid MASH goodbye
-CoaUruled (rom Froat PageFarley said he believes the

series

popular because
..ADybody. DO matter who they
are, can idenWy with 3Omebody on
that show. I tJUnk everybody
drums of being a Hawkeye."
More than 15 srJdents crowded
into tbe Uving room offolklore professor Dr. Jay Anderson to watch
the final episode. The room"'grew
W8I

hot. .t least one drink was spllled,
and the C'ClD\'trsatldn - confined
strictly to C'OIIlmer'Cial time -=
became more ao1mated as
Hawkeye lost. his equWbrhDD, and
Father Mulcahy bi.s bearing.
Anderson was taplng the end 01.
'IV', most popular sit-com and

hOPes

students' reactioost, it. He
to include the cassette in the
university's Folklore Archives.

"I remember I was dellverin&
papers wben the announcement
that Truman had committed

troops In Korea came over the
radio I had on my bike," Anderson
said .

"nus

is the best 'MASH' I've
ever,seen. It's a dirtytric.k, they're
showing u.s how good It can be,"
Anderson complalned

.
Just then, during the shelling,
Father Mulcahy ran out and freed
a group of Prisoners of War and
the show faded lnto a commercial.
" 'MASH' made you realize It's
okay ~ ~ a pacifist.. even a

-COward and that It's okay to see
horrible things with 8 hwnof'OW
perspective," John Dowell, a Glen-

da1e folklore graduate student,
said.
"Seeing 'MASH' end is like going
toafuneraleventhoughl'Useethe
,characters again and _again in
reruns. Butthls last episode makes
you rea.l.Lte the show won't Indeed
stay unW Christ returns ona pony.
"No matter how unrealistic the:
show was sometimes, 'MASH' is a
story originally told about the
Korean War to a nation going
through Vietnam. I think U', lroruc
'MASH' is endlng DOW when we're
entangled with an uni:leclared war
In El Salvador, and wherever else
we don't know about," Dowell said.

•
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Sbad~ntlosescasetolandlady
-CoulmaN from Froa& h.t:-

aDd out 0( the 'apartment, and
there was musiC playiDg almost aD
nIgbl." dIsturbAng otbiIr tenants,
and the two '<would aWn. the door
and .stomp up the ..,," 'wbm
they came hi lite a~
Sbe aid: tbey also bad' pesta
aftermldntpt '-rbeylt'Ol:lldmake
eDOQIb neUe that I could ~
tbem." abe aid. '''lbey JUit gave

mealot~JrObIemawittJ;nolIe , '!

. BrJaptald: bII steret II DOt good

aaoU,b to create loud DCibe.
. ADd btl said ML MOtley) who

pakI tbe utllttles,.JJOOld occaiI.onal·
1y diIo:wmett the air ctmdiUooing
'and belt at mgbt.
.

was ClOse to mldnl.gbt • the time
when guests were supposed to
leave.
She c;alled the police, and the
nen day gave them written notice
that they bad two weeks to leave.
Bryants8Jd that becauae be "left
the apartment In better shape than
wert! preparing to painta sign, she
we found It," be should get his
"violenUy grabbed me from . depoe1t back. "She didn't lnapect
behind with both bands, almost the apartment and refused to
call11Dc me to falL "
return the deposit because she said
Bryant aDd b1a friends weren't we'd 'btoken tbe rules.",
suppoaed to be In tbe storage room,
Bryant, who said his ma1n gripe
M.s. Motley aakI.
was that be didn't see the agreeADd althou,gb they weren't dane- ment until after he'd paid the
lng or playing music. Ms. Motley deposit, said alter the trial that be
sald 'abe told ~ they wouldn't will talk to lawyers to see If be can
bave Umetopaiilta sign because It tate his case further. .•

The iDcldent that splllnd the
eviction occurred Nov. 8 when
Bryant bad six friencl.s over to
W9rk on their abow for November
Nonsenae, He said Ms. Motley told
bia friends to leave, and when be
began walking upstairs to a
,Ilorage nxm where bis friends

Oaksplay fOr more than 5,800

-c_"'...• rr..
Fntat
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Pqe-

try Malic AgId,tton aDd" the
AcIMIemy of Ooaatry IIUIIe:.
.
Bud,

i

~~~~S~~~~.

with the pi'O~, tbougb be said

he'd have Ubd to'have sold more
tickets.
'.
'&mclay', coocert was the flnt
spclDIDnd ben br 8u uhine Prodadiooa iiDce 1_ W'ben the

IDdlaaapoU.·baled
compaoy~.
canceJed Ita eoatr.ct with
Western
. bec:a.-e of CCl\SI.....1;y poor ticket
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Beck laid be bad no ImmecH.te
w aDOIber'CQDtract
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3 pifK~j 01 gold,,1t brown Fo mous Rtlcipe Fri"d Chid•• n
.
mo,h"d POlOlo.s ond gra vy
crt/omy cole , low ond Iwo Ir.sh hot biscuit,

Made" tour, marking the recent
. releue 01. theif album by the same

name . A banner reading
"American Made" waved u a
reminderfeatured
above the
the
coocert
thestage
new and
JOflg9 •
" Amlty" and " You're the ODe" as
well as the UUe aong from the
album.

1be concert was recorded for the
iotdI
' ......,. the......t ' SIIvei EogIo'CroIs eountry RadIo
... ~IboW the ~ny $bow, aDd it will be aired by 400
....... ...., em at W~ . ,ABC dWates the last weekend in
liioi, ... _
"I _
nd!dpote '- MardI, IOld Bob K.mI"', ....
dad10a - director for the DIR
•
' • • .Jt
~,
Broadeut1ng CorporaUon. the
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Deafenirrg "soufl,d Of peace/ '
silences 1i -year-old MASH
"SUicide ... J)"ln1eu "

"MAS1i."

Sadly,

C~mmeIitary

tbe theme of
goodbye tAl Gad

. .p

saitn&

to _

f:rieDdI it not.
.
"MASH" wu alwaylllOmethlng special.

ADd they . 'ere • rare eoUecUoo c:l
......1 they? BumhlIng. Inept
Henry ~e and bandy-legged Col. Potter
were. as atypical a pair 01 comnuuNlers as
_ ....".11teIy ..... fInd;,1led'" O'RdIIy
was the vulnerable side of us all; Klinger
was geJ)uinely odd: and Hot Ups and ferret. face Frank Bums were the perfect folls for
tblt bathrobe-clad, perpetually stubble-

Ita VffrI ccaceptioo, • Korean War IW'Jical
bospttal . . . .tung for • situaUoo ccmecty
was radical. Whet. " MASH" premiered, the
United States was still In Vietnam. 'lbat
quality d. fearlessness, the eounge tp experiment, to take .:hancea, to do aometbin8:
dlHerent waa the thing that most .set
"MASH" apart during Ita U-year run. Ostensibly a comedy. " MASH" was
hlgb dnuna, It l.s sWl ,easy to
remember Radar tearfully aaluUiI8 'as CoL
Henry Blake's beU~ lett the 407jth foc
home. an image made more poignant when
oni realized it was to be Henry's 1Ut Wght.

_

faced bargain-basement Casanova,

unafral~ ~

Nor was "MASlf' unwilling to experiment with form. Remember " Ufe nme," in
which a clock in the comer of the sCreen
ticked off the actual time' the surgeona bad
to perfonn a delicate ve!n graft? Or
" Hawkeye," in which a wounded Ha\'t'keye
had to keep up a continuous monologue to

;eoa1n comcious while marooned with a
-KO"rean famlly who spoke no Engli.sh? Or
su~

"Dreams," which muaUted the

conscious fantasies of the sleeping
characters?

"MASH" also bad the courage to take a
standi wbetber its point was aimply that
everyone 'even Hawkeye was fa11ible (aa,in
" Fallen Idol"), or whether it
c0mmenting 00 the foibles of society as a whole,
"MASH" at its best always had ~

""='

Officers shouldn't police

-,
On

1. finandal .. 1.1 offictn will
become';:aUcemeo for
Service
System when, regulations 10 iftto effect that
_ . L them ... r~'-'I
........e
y _ILl oansand~to
men who refuse to register fGr the draft.
~ regulatiooa are part of ala" au.cbed
to the Military Seklctive Service Act sigDed
Sept.. aby PresideDt Reagan. About 2 milllcm
men in college will be affected.
'Ibis move by the government to caleb
draft resisten is W-eoocei.ed because it
will slow down aD oveNJurdeoed financial
J"I..

the'Sdecuve

Women"s games fr~e

aid proc:ea with DO eertaiAly of fon::in8 men

to=~takl~bec.ametbe

focu.s for' catAIH .... draft ~ after, the

-.
gOYernmeat failed to· locate what it
~t~ed~to;be~"':
,ODOmea wboJbould bave
But about 110,_ are in the
or NatioDal ' Guard.. n

'it!;i..
:

;~-';I:~"::i.fcc~ther::CIIber~'r:.::ln col-

~

After my

Students wID be denied financial aid for the
1..,.". academlc year If they haven't
regiaten!d or refuse to explain why they

shouldn't hive to.
...
Will Western be able to avoid the dela)'3
.

!':f ~~~ John Holder, flIianclal
, Western will have

to add a full..time per-

son 10 document the statemenb. U. student
receivesakl butfaila toreglsta, the unlver-

aity will be held Uatale

.
.
Any lI-year-dd male bom after Dec. 31,
I.... _ bam1 . . . . - "Uh the SeJeo.
live Scrvtce IDlY bavetowatt80daya befote
receiving a letter ackno"J.edgtDg his
regl.stratloo. ']be 1eUer is oeeded before
_fuodo~be""""c<~
aDd; HoIder.-Jd. Jla Audeot doesa't have
the letter, bia 10an or·gn.nt~ be delayed. ,
JleIIIds Martin, ....."n fOr me Natiou1 A........tlm of StocIeot FiDaDdal Aid

-)'I . MmInittn&On.
~ou.mal
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Commentary
"-_ ,_

said the
10. an
article inplans
.'lbe I
that
UIOliaUoo
to ~ the law. U it 'oaly ~ tbtir

~; ~~._,
ohiMald.
~ ~=efalty
, 1Iie.....,...... .....a"..

~

,the -

qulnod to
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_Hawkeye Pierce.
Wbetber' he was piaylns off Wayne
~

Rosen' noncbalant Trapper John or MIke
F8lTell's more phlloeopbfc (but no less

~OUI) B.J~ Hunnicutt, Alan ,AIda's
Hawkeye was the driving force cl the seri~.

As Alda toot 00 a more prominent role
behind the camera a.s writer and then dlrector, "MASB" matured. AIda may n~ find
another role SO suited to his t.aleD~, but if
one muafleave a legacy, what better one
than "MASH"?
.
Perhaps too much bas been written and
said about ~ passlna: of "MASH"; It will,
after all, continue in syncUcation twice a
day • .even days a week or moh, for years '
yet It was, after all, only a TV show.
. And that is Its glory. "MASH" exceeded
the coostraintl of ~on ~ produced
a)Ce a week fot 11 xuons something that

.... art.
That is a rare thlng. That will be missed.

Letters to the editor

By DAVID COLYER

Financial aid officers shouldn't be

Ita cbaracten and vicariously. 118

audience.

fInIl..... supporting the

-

Lady

Toppers, many students have wriuen about
the subject. In 'lburaday'slln'akl the q~
Hoo came up. about free adm1s:sioo to the
football and basketball
'
•
,

(

Asain, totbe students wbo complain aboUt

_I

paying to Me • game, 80 aDd watch the
Lady Toppen·play.
.
.. It's
. frere •. •

lbe IImIld ,sta/I be4 doll< •
job
covering I..My Topper besketbeD . More Pictures, ple:ue. To ~ students who care
about ~~ Toppers basketball, let's pact

Diddle AimI W~y_

............

Guy_
,

Herald takes 'cheap. crack',
.
qoce - . the _ ba t¥en • cbeop

negative to say.
With the' e:ueption of the Murray came
thia year, the Tuesday following ea,ch laDle
(win or lose), YOU'lot to read bow inept the

off., defuse, tpedal teams and COIcbes,

were, A s.6 record is DOt ~tlooal, but it 11
nothlng to be .~med of.1Jaif of (be teams.

~:e~~u:e~~u:::.!
_beller,

'

Imay have wasted Ink in 'lJliUng this let~ '
terj bopefulIy not. U it. apares ,jast ODe
pia...... '""" c< coach
poiP> pePS . ~
Wrlten, my JIWP98e wiD. be aened.

the

Her..U:J
c.me. ..
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'team 10 _
nil, and """ldckIoi
them wbea ~",~cIoWn.lI-a.t

coBeIe atbJetlCl
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Program would distribute money equally
ByMIQIAELCOlLlNS
aDd MONICA DlAS
Common programs at state
unlvenlUe! wouId be funded
equally for -the first time under a
proposed fonnula for fwIdlng state
wUverslUes, Budget-DIrector Paul
Cook said yeste$y.
In a meeting Cook ouWned Ole
d1fferences between the proposed
plan and the controversial M1s.sion
Model, which would have given
more money to the universities of
Kentucky and Louisville.
President Donald Zacharias was
out 01 town and didn't attend the

meeting.
"The Mission Mcxl.el provided a
dIfferent level of S'lppOrt for the
same level of instruction," Cook
said. "This formula provides a dlfferent approach."
The proposal stresses the need
for CI"e9.ting equity within the
.,ys~, protecting the universities' base budgets and'recognizing the distinctiveness of each
university.
Under the propos!ll, if the state
appropriation for higher education
Is less than the amount recommended by the CouncU on Higher

mend,ttbat money be distributed
according to three guldeUnes :
Continuing a base level of funding for each uni versity to
recog nize
minimum
administrative program nee<b.
A S percent increase for each
university, excluding debts on
education bonds.
The balance will be distributed
each university based on how far
from 100 percent funding.
Western would have
~~~:~~~percent
of what the
nE
requests; Western
percent under the

the

Increased dorm
hours proposed
Interhall Council yesterday pro. . - ..tending donn lobby botn
and recreation room visiting boors
to 6 a.m.
Under the bill. visitors would
have to be escorted by a donn restden~ Mid_Hurt. _denl The
proposal will take effect if approved by Dr. Owlea Keown, dean of
student affaIrs. .
In other business, the council
passed a vote to bqin a recruiting
program for I.ncomlDg fresbmer:t,
which will lam..Illarize .students
wlth
"u nivers lty-wHl e
inlonnation," Hurt said.
" It's a type of freshmen retention. It's to get more freshmen In. volved in mc," be said.
The cooncll also voted to pr0mote the study of a posslbl.e multimedia preeentat1em of Interball
Council. The purpoee of the presentatloo 11 to pt individuals involved
in ~ . p.roJects lor
recndtmeat and representation of
the COUDCIL The pobllc relatloos
cotnm1Uee will handle the presen-

tatiem; Hurt aaid

,

Robert Cook, vice _dent of

ad:ivtt1es, bas mdgned because of
a lick of time to devote to the ~
ell. Tbe coundl will vote on a
_ a t t h e ·_moetIng. .
Tentative.plam for aeoed bowJ..
J.ng .survey were al.Io dfacnillled
Hurt; Jack SmIIh, .AIIOdat8d. studeDt GoverlUDttlJt'! admln....tive·
v ice' pre.ldeDt;' aDd SharoD

_ _ !1w>of_t

aIfaIn'bave dran a propoi8l for
the SIU'ft)' to be' CCIDdoded in
dorms by

" 11Iat's a positive move, not a
negative move," Cook said .
" We're much better off because
that means we'll get a bigger Share
of any additional dol.lars that may
fall in that categOry."

Cook said two factors in the

pr~

posed formula - enrollment and

salary - could change. E:nro!bnent
estimates were based on a threeyear average, and salary figures
were based on benchmark
salaries.

The proposal
dealing with
Cook I

a

Wtty

of

enroll-

"There ill certainly • benefit {or

most of the institutioDS in the state,
because most of us suffered some
enrollment decli.ne in the latter
part of that perlod," be said..
Presidents of the state's eight
univenities approved the formula
last month. The coimd:I Finance
Conunittee Is expected to ~ew
the formula and make its recommendation March 16.
Hearings on the proposed formula are scheduled in Frankfort.
Madisonville and Ridunond during
break ; the council Is exreview the formula April

Fi rst sto·P.
before Spring B'r~ak •
Before heading.for your week in the sun,
make yourfirst stop at any Jr. Food Store.
We have everything you need for your trip
to the beach.
.. 'Stock up on lunchmeats, snacks, coolers,
ice and cold beverages of all kinds. While
you're there fill up your car with gas.
We also carry a complete lin.e of tanning
products, so you'll come back with the tan
of the tropics.
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Coal minor may be ·added
tho problem,

By ERICA. SMITH

Tbe council also approved
ellminattna: optloo V, wbiCb reoquires at least 60 hours lD a major
without a minor. the name forOption D also was dlangcid from
"area of concentratlCil," which requires 48 to S4 hours, to " major, ~
which requires at least 48 hours
with no minor or second major.
The chanl;es - wblch are or'di In
designation. not in requirements or

U AcademIc Cowacil and the
Board rI. Regents approve it.. a ~
cbemLstry minor will be added to
the cbemist.ry department's offer-

""' .... r.n.

'h....port sOld.

.

.'Ole minor would make It east&'
for geology students and others interested in earth sciences to get a
"'~ In coal chemlsUy. said
Dr. Laui-eoce Boucner, bead of the
_
department The pr0posal received its first reading

currlcuJ.p.

-

an!

effective 1m-

mediately.
The 6I).hour major was established because the College of Business

Thursdayby the council.
. Boucher said after the meetin8
that he ~ the council to al>
prove the minor. The chemistry
department already has the faculty and facilities needed, he said,
and a demand exists for it.
He expects only " three or (our"
studentS a year - mostly geology
students and others interested in
the earth sciences - to pick up the
mlno,.
However, he said more students
probably wiU become interested in
taking coal chemistry courses as
the economy improves and the coal
industry picks up.
Two sb;~ coal cbemistry
courses are offered DOW, but fitting
those in with the chemistry prerequisites and other degree requirements is difficult for most
students, according to a report
given to the council by the
chemistry department. A coal
chemistry minor coWd alleviate

Administration had changed the
designation of its programs (rom

area of concentration to major

I

said Dr. Faye Robinson in a memo
to the Academic Requirements
and Regulations Committee, which
recommended the changes Feb. 9.
Dr. Robinson, associate vice
president for academic affain,
wrote, " I can find no evidence that

a diHerence erlsl.!l between an
area, requiring at least 48 h)urs,
and a 'large' major, req~ at
least 60 hours."

Registrar Stephen House widthe
council that eliminatin8 the tem
"area of concentration" should

end confusion about its meaning.
Most universities, he said, use the

term "maJor."

Or. Ronnie Sutton, dean of
scholastic deveiopment, said the
..revi!1ons woo't be lncluded in the
new course catalogs, which have

been prin.....

.

':Mid-Ic
.".t-'
Crl..., ......".
~

.

'lbe: counctIalso approved allow-

ing Math 119, Fundamentals of

.

Calculus, to fulfUl genenl educatioo requirements.
A report, given to the· coundl
stated that enrollment in the class
bas 'grown afgrUfieanUy - froID 21
in spring 1m to 246 last Call - in-

We're here
to help •

dicating that more studenta...can

bypass its prerequ.lsi~. Math 118.
These students, the report stated,
shouldn't have to take another
~th course to fuHlll general re-.
quirements.
The coWlcil also revised the cer-

University Cou~ling Center
CoUege of Education Building
Suite <W8
748-3159

tification program for provisiona1
school media Ubrarian3. The requlred hours were decreased from
24 to 2J and the elective hours were
increased from sil: to rune.
In other business, 'the coondl :
• Approved a lhree-hour course,
Computer Science 448, Structured
Systems Analysis. The course ,will
begin in the faU .

that
of good,
the job doRtt. Go with

- Dropped Psychology 564,
Seminar in School Psychology.
- Qumged the title and description for Psychology 592, Seminar
and Field Experience in School
Psychometry.
to
School
Psychology internship.
- Approv e d a three-hour

graduate-level course.

Compu~

Science 545, Advanced 0peratin8
Systems Principles. The course.
which will start in the f.all. will be

offered every other y~.

Callboard
SmDet, PG. 7 and 9.

Movies
AMC 1: 'Jbe Year 01 Uvtuc
Daa(erousIy, R 4:45 and 7:15.
AMC D : E.T. Tbe Estraikfo.
restrtaI, PC. 6 and a : l~.
AMC m. Wltboat a 'I'nlce,
PG. 5:4.5 and 8:15.
.
AMC IV: BooceDII, R. 5:45
and 8:15.
AMCV: 'JbeSUqn, PG. 5:45
and 8:15.
AMC VI : TootaJe, 5:45 and

MARTIN n~ Alone LD the
Dart, R. 7 and 9.

PLAZA I: The Lordi 01

1:

••

Radio

Game will be featured at the
Brass A this week.
StUtup.t will play at Run"wayS.

Savan•• b

getting
only half
a pizza?

Mart Baker's AucUo VIsIoDI

Night life

8: 15.

MA.RTIN

GeneJ-al store.

•

Are you

Johnny Lee's.
Arthur's will feature RomIJe
Lee aDd Surdlrt.
•.haItiD'. FavorUe will play
Thursday and Friday at the

DladpUae, PG. 7 and 9.

" "PLAZA n, to....... R 7 and

1M Jlaaiel will perform at

.~

Some plua places make
pretty wild dalrre. They

will air from 9 to 10 p.Ol. 'nJur'&.
day on WKYtJ.AM.
The Electrie lAmcb b a dally
feature from noon to 1 p.m.
A series on ~ black
KeatuckiaDI airs at 8 p.m. dally

offer two pluu for the
prIc:e 01 one or 1oIw, low
prices. DOmino's PIzza

pre.ent

your ptua,wIU always be
hot and deliciOus. And all
yotfl 8Y9f have 10 do

thlnkt )'OIJ thouIS' compare ptu.as

Is cell us.

befqre )IOU

buy. We think you should
have all the facts, too:

on WKYU-FM.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Alpha Delta Pi

Part of our promise 01
seMce and Quality 1$ that

.

We'll ... 1 you our true
Ihe. Don1 be fooled by
tenns like "large", smaJr,
M "mei:lum". Our small
pizza Is actuaDy 12" In
diamieler. Our large pizza
is a full 16-ln diameter.

You ahoukt atlc know

tMt DomIno'a Plz:q
we. only 1CMM PuN

SUPERDANCE

«Wry ChMM. We c:oukS

use. ~ ImItdon

cheeee, but we )u8t cadi
bMg~lodotl

U.•S.A.

"

™

Ieaa, and we deaver free.

9 o~m.-9 p.m.
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ADPi, charities win in Sigma Chi Derby
other contests Sunday alter 11 week
of mixers and rund-raislng con-

By CRAIG DEZERN

......

Members of Kappa Delta's

Derby Daddy Jody Booher, coordinator of the event, 'sald nearly
StOOO was raised for SI.gm.a OU's
naUooal chariUes - the Wallace
VUlage ror Children, a national
center ror minimally braindamaged children, and the John
Wayne cancer Foundation.
In· the " potato run," contestants
raced down the field with a potato
wqed above their knees, ran
around a Sigma ChI ?Iedge and
back to the starting line. The KD's

tbree-penoo relay team'ran down

the field by Pearce-Ford Tower
J _ ..... sleeping """.
TheY yanked "" ...... Jean>. """-'.
glove" socks and sboea and
emerged clad .i n .leotards.
Tbe lCD's bagged first place it;
the <l1.Jpped Strip" competitioo at
the Sigma. au Derby and placed
second overall at the 17th &Mual
contest. Alpha Delta PI came In
first, and au Omega was third.
Six sororities competed in five
and

[
"

24elected
to senate

au

and managed to win over the KO's.
Before Sunday's competition ,
they had already captured first
and second place in the "Coaches'
Ransom" and the " Derby Snatch,"
The ChI 0', won Wednesday's
" Derby Snatch."
In " Coaches' Raruom," the
women go out in teams of six or
eight and solicit donations from
local businesses, Booher said.
Seventy percent of the money
w~nt to Sigma ChI charities; 30
percent went to the individual
sororities' charities. The ADPi's
cO,lIected $712 to win the event.

DELTA SIGMA PI .
YOUR PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS FRATERNITY
PRESENTS
I

Twenty-one departmental and
three at-Iafge representatives
were-elected to the Faculty Senate
last week .
'.
Tbe representatives will begin
their t"o.year terms at the
senate's April meetingi officers
abo will be 01"""".
Ms. Pauline Jones, chairwoman
of the senate's Bylaws, AmeDd-ments and E1ect,ioos Committee,
said run-off elections for the nine
undecided at-large representatives
will be from a a.m. to 4 pm.
WedDeodayand1bunday.
Only Dr. Joan Krenzin, senate-

_oman,

In the " Worm Run," siz girls
[rom each sorority fanned a
caterpillar-like creature. The KD's
hooked first place once again "as
they wiggled up the field and edged
out the ADPI's.
Although the KO's won \he
" m ystery event," the competition
was neck and neck. 'IlIe sorority
teams passed an orange from one
person. to another without using
their bands - Just their necks.
But the KDs' success in the field
events wasn't enough for them to
win the Derby. The ADPi's scored
higher in events earlier in the week

easily ..,9utdlatanced their opponents in the four-woman relay .
The SIgma
pledges bad egg
on their faces after placing in
"pledge Jail" in the . "egg toss"
event. Each pledge stood behind a
mesh window while a sorority
member threw eggs at him. The
ADPi's, Alpha Omicron PI and
Alpha Xi nelta tied for first, with
two hits each.
'nle AQPI's won the " lifesave r
relay," in which team members
held a 190thpick between their
teeth and passed a Wesave r down
the line.
.

SPRINGBREAK in

D~YTONABEACB

FULL PAYMENT DUENOW!
SIGN UP THROUGH FRIDAY!
TRiP I'\CU n£s

.\ URCH J·I.1. IWJ3

bao announced ...

•

Round. trip motOf eo.eh u~ti on 'It. mQCI,m hlghw.y
COIcha 10 D'yIOM Brleh. floridl luvinq f"rid .. y Mvch 4 .

•

Seven nights .CCOr1"lOUtio ns ... t thr exdtinq T.AAfI Mo tel o f
DlylOM BeACh. Loell~ ,I I 701 South Atl&nuc: Ave ., it is
one of the me.( dlm&ndtd on the ,ulp.

TruIIy-Coclilll, uti Dr. - .

•

A truly 9"11 seMdule of ..c:tivitirs including ow- f,moUl!
pool deck putiH.".d beUy flo p c:ontrst.

__

•

Option,&) exwniON ....&ib,blt to Disney World. Epcot . ilIld

candidacy for faculty regent, Ms.
JODeS said: All nominations for

$185

AtnllrtPMftttI h.Y

regent must be sulI:01tted to Ms,
J ..... byWedDeoday.

ECHO TR .• n;'. I.~c.
.\11:l.i:.!.:;' II'

departmental
representatives are Mrs: Pat

W', K~ntlK"k.'"

Re ~elec ted

.. aodology: and Dr. Dorsey Grice,
College 01 Education. .'
.Newl, el~ted departmental

....-u... bun PotIer Col·

.ver~

$199

lege are.Dr. Carl KeD, eommunlea·
600. and theater: Dr. Art .Kau!,
joumalIIm; and Dr. JIDi Babcoc!<.
modern IaDgWlges and tnterElected from Academic Services

were M.s.

lJDd,a'

Allan, tecl:ml.cal·

othrr .ttrl etio la .

•

Numerous bAr AIld rnt.W-AIlI diso..'OWlts

•

Th• • rvioe:s of full UITW reprnenutiyn.

•

All tu." &fId qraluitiH.

•

GUAI'"&fItftd. kitch'MUIOt- ootanfront nailabll
.t ~ ,ddition.t.l c:hu~ . (4 per room only)

services: Mi. ,Beety , Moore,
ll1!<ar>' puhlli .......; ond ""-

Nancy Baln1. _

_.

A QUALITY TRiP· A LOW PRiCE· A GREAT TI.\ I£

~tatives from ' the Col·
lege of Basiness MmhdstraUoo.
are Dr. Jen}' Rust, accoun~;

and

TM T,un Nottl, loeated rir;Jht in the OIntrA!. artl of the Strip. II d.rutitely th,
pl&ot to be d1.lring Spt\NJ Stull.. The hOlll has. pool, bil; party d.ck, rntlUl"
.nt, " 9I"Mt bAr, color TV, &it conditioned roolTll and plolnty of tctI-ritin.. Picture.
.....,aiLlb. whwe you IiI;n up. Our motor c:oachtt art nothlnq but the hiqhen
quality hic;1hwIY coacha. W. Abo gift you motI . .tru with our trip than any·
OM .iII. Don't blow it and90' on • low qU&llty trip. LAST YEAR OVER 8.000
PEOPU: £NJOYEDTHIS TRIP.

au..

W...·Rhee. _
and quntitaUve hi"b"", analysis,
. lbainu a...tlwn, Computer
scienCe; aDd Dr. Robert Blum..
• bealtb and aafety. ~ elected
. ' bun 0iI<Ien College.
CoUege of ,EckuUoo . represent&ttvea are ' Dr, Tool Updike,
......~. -.I>lp; WUllam
ClvID. ~ adeDce; ,QIarIes

-.

a.ae. pbrIIcaJ ' ecbntiOO: aDd
Dr._OlIo. _ _ .
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SIGN UP NOW AT
DOWNING UNIV. CENTER. ROOM 309
W·TH·F IOAM·3PM
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
COME TO ROOM 308 DOWNING, TUESDA YS 2 PM
ORCALLGARY AT 843·8890
OR BUB AT 7B2·0624
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AClams Shoe~ .Has ·
.:
Spn:.sational Savings · .:
For All Western'Students.

La~bdi.iChi raises' mo~y
c

Ransomdemand&-.:W1I ·
.

,

,-

.

.

~

By MARYMEEIIAN

.

Several men dressed Uk'!

Reg,

gangsters dragged Jlm . Holton
from his office at toy gwlpolnt Friday morning.
After forcing the WDKD-TI'.
Channell! weathennan into a van
park.ed in front of the Warren
CoWlty Court House, the gangsters
captured four other prominent
Bowling Green citi%enS.
Holton, Coach C1em Haskins,
WBKO's Jane Wilson, and city
coounissioners Alan Palmer and
Bernie Steen were victims of
Lambda au Alpha's fourth annual
kidnapping to benefit United Way
and the loea! Big Brothers and Big
Sisters ocganlzation.
But the victims were held only
an hour. They were captured at
10:'30 a.m. and taken to the fraternity bouse where they were given
coffee and doughnuts.
After trading their gangster outfits for. Ie&! intimidating suits and
ties, the fraternity tneIllbt:;rs talked with their captives.
"We're not bosWe kidnappers,
we're charitable kidnappers," said
Dennis Holt, Ia mMa au president.
Ransom demands - $3,(MXl in canned goods and cash - were ~
cast bourly Friday and Saturday
on radio station WBGN-AM. The
ransom W8.3 colleCted by Lambda
Chi members at HoUchens and
Reeves food stores during the two
days, said Mark Pl.cbea, c0ordinator of ~ event.
The canned goods will go ' to
.. . UnitedWaY,andthemooeywillgo
to Big Brothers and Big Sisters.
The time and date of the kidnapping were ananaed.: and the victims agreed to participate three
weeks ago, Pichea said.

"Available in red,

I

\a~, ... lor """"details..
victims ........ that tile
project was for a worthy cause:

All the

Although Haskins said be sboWd
bavebeenfiguringouttbestrategy
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AvailabJe in navy, w.hite and chino.
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Sizes 5·10

Coupon expires March 5, 1983
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.: cAdams shoes :
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I,ambda (ld Alpha members

JoJm

Uolland, Mor,rie

Pope1Ier and Mark Manley escort WBGN Radio. disc
jockey Jim' Hollon frotn the station,
,
modating.
Palma-, Who has been "'"apped
Some of the victims enjoyed the
kidnapplDg. "It is a" nice little

three conaecutive years, aald be

" enjoyed, the~; However,

IOC::the:::W:.....".::~LouIsvtIIe:~;;;.~said.
...~rieye'~from10l'l8er
wodr:,"
Wilaon
"IstartgetUngl"8DSOlD
am just ~ed theydtomands
are going
theyMs.
keep
me. . to
to

;

n~vy,

Npw with ad either pair

I

Most people react well to the
symbolic kidnapping, wh1cb is
usually in the fall, Picbea said.
Many people bear the r-ansom

demands on tbe radio and

~2.3

t!»e better."

, "

~

..........~ ••'.GI.1

GaINWOODMAU
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-------------~------

. ' YOIlJ:all.n,alte active decisions concerning the"
student body ofWestem Kentucky·University.
-Yon can present resolutions an~ bills, and
assume leadership responsiliiliti~s.
-You can l;Jecome actively h:i:volvedin your
sc"oo~ by represenliI!g your fellow cla••. mates.

us." ,

You Can Do All.This
AndMore •••
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GovernmentCoilgress \"¥
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Despite heroics,
upset bid fails
By LEE GRACE

Men's
,basketball

WIth both Percy White and Tony
wUaoo _rom!", aDd Jamming
OYer the taller l.Du1sville Cardl.naJs
and with W....",'. guanIs e1tW
bitting almost every shot or mak·
iDol
the HIlltop.
pera looted like world ~ters.
And with the crowd 01 ' 12;950
sounding more UU a Rupp Arena
crowd, It looked like the No, 5
Ciuds were to suffer their first
Metro Conference loa of the

_cuJor .......

Crwn aald. "We.rtem played utremely well and I thought we
showed a lot of character."

Coach aern

_lure

something be could be proud of.
"Wblte and Wilson end~ their
careers with Oying colors tonight. tt
Haskins said. "I Just wish I had
them coming back. but you/' ve got
10 lose them sometime."

&1 aomcooe must have left the
allowing the 30

,

lIoon' _

ouIBIde to_

H&si:ins probably also ~
the officials hadn't hit Western
with so many rOWsj Western had 24
fouls. Louisville only ID.
And in the long run, it was free

'" the hoi aboot!ng 01 the _
and enabling Louisville to escape
with a 7S-62 win.
The loss dropped Western to
12.-15, while Louisville went to 24-3
oVerall and 10-0 In the Metro.
Foe ""'" fAns, though, the_
most remembered will be the midcourt reunion Percy White and
Tony Wlboa had with their p8rents
before the atarl of the game - the
seniors' last game in Diddle Arena.

throws

seven.
~

. . . them something."
ADd o.t they did as Western
jumped out to as mudi &!I an
11...... 1eod .. the ......... 01 the
ouIBIde aboot!ng 01 Bcibby J ....
8nd Jell Hatcher and the inside
plAy 01 Wllsoo and WhIte. •
BIlt Western's froDt Une of
WIlson, WhIte and a...once Marlin
all _
up ...... ,.... In the lint
. _ enabI1rig LouIivUIe ~ tab the
bill inside &Dd erue the l1.-point.
Jead..ln a matter of five mfiiutes

.... Io\leup_ai_.

W..... though, lied the game

for tbe fourth timI wttb 11 mbmtes

"'--

left wUb • WIIIoa ~ 'I'be Top_Ioobd·... they ........ to
... tioc!< IDto the game aatIl

...

I\OIIIIIlIfviDgthe· ~ • Ieod
they -~ ItiInquloh. ,

't]'bat ' • tbe firat tlme )1

. .............. beI.,'_bytba,
. - thet 1!OiI1.1Ii,• .pme 1IIIa .

f-"
_

~ fOOd> ..".
...

" Anytime you talk about the of·

Deals, It sounds like sour grapes,tt
Haskins said. " I don't think if we
got every call tonight we would
have won, but due 10 the officials
. " . . U Will very hard (or· us 10
come back at times.
. " The officiating was poor, but U
of L played a great game and beat
us, and that' ll all there Is 10 it," he

said.

'i~=~

.

Lou1sville had four players in
double. ligures. Rodney Mcfray,
Laacaster G.ordon and Milt
WagDeI' each had 14, wblle Charles '
Jones 8ni.shed with 13 points and 12

-.

White led the Toppers with 19
points ,oIlowed' by Bcibby Joo..
wICb 14. WilSCWJ also tied his career
high In .......... with 12.
Wetlem ended its Sun Belt Coofereoce seuoa Thuraclay nigbt on
• - . . _ , ""'ling Noeth.
'Ca.roli»Qw'1otte 7U9 on a D0bby Jooes tbree-point bubt u :tbe
dock showed zero.

Even tbougb the clock showed
aero, the born had DOt lone df.
Botb teams bad &0 return to the
oourt for a final . play. Nortb
.CaroIiJla.Qwlotte bied a long 10bouDda p.- only &0 have the ball
glance ~ • player's hand as the
bom . .mded

western's Ken Hatcher throws the ball past University of Louisville's Scooter McCray in the HilItDppers' last home game of .the season. Western lost ~ ' in the
game Saturday night in Diddle Arena, dropping the team's record to 12-15. Hatcher
scored eIght points in the game. Western plays Virginia Commonwealth Friday
night in the first round of the Sun Belt Conference tournament in Binningham, Ala.

:&~ see~ head:coaching career as mistake
~

I)

that beat Wes tern .

I..ou1svWe shot 25 free throws hitting on 17, while Western shot only

" We JILSt wanted to go out and
sboW'lhe fw' bow nwch we ~
predate them," White said. "And
with our parents bere, TOO)' and I
were more fired up and wanted to

~

Haskins said that

even .in defeat, his team showed

........s..,..

,

~~':~~~~"

..

.

'

.

Capty. came to western in the
IIImiDer ~. 1178 to be an assistant

aDder
Julia 'Yeater,
but left
became
bead eo8cb,..men
'Yeater
nine
before Weltern.'.J seasOn '
~ opfDer to 'eO¥l ~ jbe .women'~

u'"

Pro~. .
t.d wan f~ IeUera all

<MItJ.

7,,_.

a

wbenIwastbere.l'mapeopleper-

100," Canty said. "I feel like I

know
of basketball,
'as
farthe
'as game
a tactical
coach, no,butI
woaldratemyaelfasbeingfalr."

ADd now ahDosta year after she

.rmouaoecI her .deda1oo to quit
co.ebI.Dg; CaDty said she wiabed

_ _ ill Em«y and "'"" and
abe bad .......... the job.
bid ....' • paduate..;",u.",
·" It ,.... JXObabli ..... the bigtbe UDivenl.ty of Ten-- • gest regrets1 have," . . said.. "I
\
. 'budb' tbe rauge of eJ:.. applied' u an aas1staDt to be an.
~~~for ' a
. • ..st,nt. yet wben the opportuni-

~

.:taF:~="~"'...~U;

slty to take ... but &0 appoint me
as interim head coach.
"You learn to coach first by
becoming a good assistant and
then second by your miltake:. and

.... ' ezperlehceS," . Canty said.
" But. in my case I didn't have
either ODe to rely on."
And her critics polnt &0 her
limited backg:rowld as a big reason
the Lady Toppers stumbled .so badly last year after being picked as
one of the Ohio Valley Conference
co.favori....
. . Weat.emTbegan the 1911-82 season

with the strongest class of recruits
ever. But during the year problems
developed that resulted in two
players leaving the team and
rumors of other players shopping
arou.nd for .scholarships at other

..oools.

Ironically, It was probably
Canty's strength, that
biggered the first signs of trouble.
Two veterans, Laurie Heltsley
and Sharon Garland. said tpey had
~Uns .

SoeCANI'Y

Pace 11, Col.... 1

IO~"I-&!

HQffl€

finale to~or~ow nlght .

..

•

:

"

B,J;dges;Smith

.'

win at Illinois

" '

Western loo19ng\fQr 20th v~ct()ry

double figures for Term elS! I Tech.
AnIta Myers leMIs wltb 15.3 foUgw..
.ttbe~l
eel by I.4'dia Sawney, Dee Dl.V1s
Sri.' Jump ~ 25 feet 7 in..
and alris Ma>e. Sa....,. 0110 leads' ches..
the team in rebouDdlDg with 1iI.7 a
Too7 Slnitb W8II f1nt in the
_
bIgh burdles at
game.
W~ reboI.mdedafte:r ltaTl-7'J
1be two-mll~ relay team made
lost to~ Nortbeut LouIaIaoa to
up ci'_
BrIan 8IaokonsbJp,
abuse Morehead 80-.64 in . Jobn 1bomas and Pat Ale:undtr,
Monbead.
pl.. oopI>oman! Lance Duland
The Lady _
UIOd .......
toot thlrd with a time 01. 7:38.
cent field goals abootinC in the •
Aahley J_and ...... CabIIJl
cond half to tum a clOle game into
hll1.penonal bests In the iJI;Ie and
a rout - Western led 3S-2I at ttae two mOe runs respectively, nel&her
hall,
..
fInIabed In the top tine.
Kaml 'lbcI:nu .cored a. career
Btidges' perforinance almost
hIgb 2IiI pointa to ~ce Western's a~
usurea him. an invUatIoo to the
NaUonal Col1eg1ate Athletic Cooforeoce O>ampl'"""'po In PootIac,
neUe Jooes
bad. eJgbt rebounds. M1""
"- T
.

_

By LEE GRACE

t<> _Int<> 1lIddIe ........ .
WeIlenl, IN, will have a good
shot to ge~ the 20th win IInee Ita
last game is at home where it is'
Uol, but the game II apinIl a

Women's
basketball

western closes out ita rwular
sea,son tomorrow here against
TeMeS3e! Tec)lat 7:30p.m. with a
chance t<> be the ihird Lady Topper
team to post 20 winS·in a seuon.
The last team to win 20 games

not come close to matching this

7,,,-

team Western has not bad much

_with.
fIgu<o.
1be Hllltoppers are 2-10 agaiJ:Ist.
"I've been very ~ppointed in the Golden Eailettea and have lost
the crowds, espedally the ~t . five atrai&ht games to Tennessee
crowd whicb bas been nODTech in the past three years.
existent," Sanderiord sald. " One
Tenneaee Tech brings a 13-11
of the .......: though, bad been
overall rec:o¢ and a 6-4 ObIo
we've never won. Another is the Valley Conference record Into the
program bas not been promoted in
game and is coming oft • 75-44 win
the past and It's somethin,g we in.t Motebead. 1he Golden ~
tmd to change the ~ couple of .tea are In third pJaoe in the ave,
yean."
but are only a game behind
And H western continues to win
Moffilead.
the way It baa this y~, fans may
~our players are avef8:i1ng In

wu the lIm-78 squad coached by
Julia ·Yeater.
.
The game has been designated

fans appreclation, but H the crowd

is anything like it'a been for the
past home games, only' a few pe0.ple will be walkiD& away with most
rI. the prizea.
•
At the start rI. the seuon. ())acb
Paul Sanderlon! sald be _
the
team. could average 2,000 for ita
heme gameS, but the crowds have

SIeve IIIidIs _ .!Iist pIac;e In·
llXII Jump .t the Domino's DIInl <laIIIc lui._ I n awn- . DL lie ... part ci .. .eIlte
1Qu.d wbicb repioaented. western
the

:::..~"i:.~:'~
,

Start
Counting.

,

Quality Visioli Center

:30

--

•

. '.

,

I

Check out our Izod Lacoste·and Polo glasses!
432 E. Main Street
Larry Lowe Ow ner - Manager

781,2015

OR

NOMINA'tIONS OPEN

.'
1982~83
.
BISTINGUISHEDcDNTRIBUTION
TO THE UNIVERSITY All'ARBS

FREE!

;505 U.s. 31·WBypass

The race Is on l If we can' l
deliver your pizza within
30 minutes of the lime the
order Is p6aced. you gel It
lree.. But only If we can't
keep oUr promise.
In 30 minute. or less. you
can enJoy a hot, delicious
pizza delivered free from
Domlnd. Plua. If WfJre
Iale. yow piua Is free.
EItner way you carlt Ioae.
And when we pn:mlee:

Uml1ed delivery area

Domlnd. PfDa Dellwn."
l.a only 10011ft ...1
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F.... F,.. DelMr)'
1383 Center S l
Phone: 7814484

,
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or Freel

Your nomlhatlon will be ,lven caroful wruidentJon
by one of ttw lpedat award commltt... ••t Up'Of'
1Itl, purP"' by u.. 6Nn of ii'ad. of tM wi...., of
tfIe UnI\llf'Slty. fllM!.t.ctIofI Is uc:o"'PibMd by 1M
Unlvenlly Sttectlon CommtttM whldt Is ~~ of
- ElleeU.nOl In productlw teachln"
an equal' number of,..~ frOIft dMo ,"",IIIN
- SlJnlfleanl reMuch 0' cruth'lty. .
~tJon, tIM Wesmn ,Faeully and u.. W....-n 1&1.1.
-OulStandln, contribullon to Public ServICl. .s..,t body. ,
, •
The W"""' ~mnl Auodadon hatlNlk a c:uh
You may nosnlNlte ;anyfacully II'IIImbw'Who cumnt· ··· AwanlIO.ad! redp!ent Mol tM pI'OIJ&tn w. . . ..
I)' I, fulHl1I'III at W.-m, .lthw by VII,.. 1M blank
bnllMd. The Unhtenlty proYIdn tIhw bowls 1:ucr\beod
pro¥lded below, Of" by pnoparil'lJ a letter contalnl",
with the names of tIM awud wlnMrsWt.ldI . . ,.....
the . . . ntlal facu.
.
'
.nted at Sprll'lJ Comll'lllnOimenl, IICMduW th15 It,_
meste, on Sunday, May'.
- .

Your~, W.II ~atwn c:aAful conll!.dtntJon and yow partldpatlon 15 'mY "nonly In'tlled.

delry~

.j.j~ ,~iIIc.

I

The .Alumnl. fa~lty,lCa" and liucMnlS of the Unl¥«·
.tty iI/'II In¥l~d 10 nomln.a~ II'IIImben of the Wuwm
hculty ffl' one of the followln, Unl""nlty·w!de·awanb
whlc:h are confernd illInually:

w.

Te ~ne: 781~

30
I•I minutes

F~r Tea~hing.ResearchlC~ativity.Publi~ S; rvice -

'

=:::rn1:..

note tt.. de&dUoe UJtad on the fOflll below.
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The
Lady Topper

•

-

Jf7ay. • •

Thanks to you,
it's working!
"Fan Appreciation Night"
WK U vs. Tennessee Tech.

Tomorrow night at 7: 30 is the Lady Toppers'
fmal home game. Co me cheer them to
their 20th victory this seasou!

Fonner Lady Toppers' coach Eileen Canty and Laura Heltsley watch aclosegame
during Heltsley's freshman year. Heltsley quit the team while Canty was coach.

Canty thrust into head coaching
•
despite.her limited experience
not a person, " She said. "1 walked
said. " I didn't let it bother me,
though, because I knew 1 was going across campus and people said
to be leaving and they would stay they knew me as coach or Coach
felt pushed aside because of the
. canty. 1 never had a name as s uch
once they beard I was leaving. "
rival of the new recruits. The two
Canty s8.ld she had decided at the while I was here and that's very
soon foWld themse,lves .sIWng on ,
important to me an Individual to
beginning of last season that it
the bench watching the ' D eW
would be bet last year. But the an- , be a person."
recruits play. .
.
'
When Canty left, rumors had her
·II.bate that it (the player's leav,- • nouncement several w~ks after
doing promotion work for Nike, but
Western was upset In the first
lng) happened that way.and yet a
that was wrong, It was Converse.
lot of It were things I personally ... round of the ove tournament left a
But In fad she never worked for
lot of unanswered questions.
felt I could not help.... Ca.nty said.
either.
She said last week that she would
"We bad .• great recruiting year
"The year before 1 had talked
have resigned earUer If It weren't
, and we, had reached a tiI:de In
with the Converse people and at
for U\ings she couldn't control.
-women's basketball that the press
that time they had offered me a
"I had so many commltments to
finally was going to pay attention
job," she said. " I went and mulled
to us.
.
players, players' pare:nts'.~~ '!''':
it over In my mind as far as what
'.
pie
In me. 1.1
~''Ibat yeaitbBy,(the press) pickwould be best for me at that parhelped
we recruited (UlIle) Mason,
ticular time and decided not to
(GJoaJ - . (KolIIy Jo) IIeIuy
take the job."
ODd (W0III\y) _
ond
all
When Canty resigned, she took a
read wbeo.. you picked up •
job at Fidelity Union Ufe inPIPM'," abe said. "'Ibat , WUD't
surance' Company in Bowling
bIa_ tbiDp I or tbe .".,..,..
Green, but cootiDued to' recruit for
.tiff lUI. it ... wbat the prtII
the Lady Toppers unW she was ofwroIe about...
nclally _ I n July.
"I bad people come up to me and
uk Why I continued to recruit for
wistem since 1 was no longer
coacblnI and itdidD't matter," she
aald. "But it did matter· to n:te. I
not tile team to do weD and I am
_
. boIlPY 10 ... tho team
do u.~ as 1t 11 dola.g. I I
~ ADd . ' s alIo happy that abe's
doiD&
ebe wanted ~ do
aDd not ~ ilia' _forced

Finals of the C8seSt8cking Contest!
,
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ONE OF HIE NATION'S IlEST!

-ContlDued from Page 9-
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1806.
WANTED : Female 10 Iohue 2 bdrm.
apt. nur WI( U, $11 S pillS utilit ies.

f O( l;Ul c p;u-t ies, d ~"s , rece ptions, &
ll'M'el in.~

Reducc d ritU Mon. "Hough

Thun ., Cl1l 181·9781 or 842·492 ] .

T wo bedroom houle 1 21 EU I 12th .
WIlL 10 .... all Clrpe l , 11.1 hell , S22S I
month 842-492] .after fi p.m.

1J.42·5106afler 4:30 p.m .

Houlot:l " .ap;m menU for' 175/ ,,,onth ,
$l00de posit. c..1I18 2· 11 2fi.

SUMMERJOBSAVAILAULE : Plon·

FOR RENT : House MId duplex . caU

time ,ymnastla InstRlCl~. full·tlm.:
Iw im mln,lristructor and MlmlMf day
c:;IImp ludlCr. Apply It Kinde, Collel e
,.08 Collett 51 .• 80..... lIn. Green

WANTED: Bit Sister for olu PI
Guy pt,fenbly ~O\ll S'l" blonde
ilIId rumed 10111. Contlct GGM .

Get fit for Florld.l or iMervlewln, ;u
Nautllul. 900 hlrvlew . UJ.67.7
CIJI for appointment for a visit or

.....

Will do typirl, ' rI my home. C.l11
Ul-l191

OIops,ood iob with the " .abduct ion"
The Penthouse

To the , lrb.lt the Home M.IlIqement
APMtmentl 11wlksl You m.lde the
open houx I IoUCoeul/l
Fly' l,fld Donna
lynn,
t 10'1'1 you bccau,. you 're the Mstl
lon,
ABS

ASG: 11wlk. for tIM blnhday urd
Iftd IUpponl

Tony Wtalen

l~

_. _
(not beIni In
bi......u)"bqt It'•• cbaDCe' for
"~'.

"THOME: IO~b~';"~'""'~b",,~-tFFOORR;RUE;NrrT~
' ~M~O~R~G~A~Nfi~~~:-I
51 2 Elst 12 St. h;ccilcnt fadli l iu

w bSU,n llal nornln ls ponib le, No
txpericn cc . un 31 ] ·1 4 1·9180 Dcp t.
1806 for Info'lNItio n.
CRUISE SHIP JoeS! Grul lncorM
potential . AU 0,,"pulon5. For info. ·
nullon (.III: (3 12 ) 74 1·9780 ext.

tbI beU.w" C:aIQ IUd. "AI far as
"" lib!
10 ~

;;.u _

L
W\II.lot-Dlppler·DOW.~
\II fqlKm.z:o," .... .' I've
. .' '
1~1~~~~~~=~~~~~t~~~!" 11m. 1,,,,, . .. I'm

WaUr ~lel,

.

Vou," been woridn•• you~ ... toMn
wahl"" you," been pttiOJ
10 (Good luck Iftywayl)

'''''1'._
E.T. '
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I
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.'FREE NACHQS-.;J,

"

.

. .'

Buy-One Ultimate or Reg: NadKt ~ ~ Free.
'-'
,
Good MOn•..s.t'. 11 a.mAO p.m.

-,

,

"

Expires Ju~ 1

ENTERTAINMENT
by LOIJuoge
TUO!day ....$2.50 Pitch....o! Sulls · I
(All NlOhl)

.

Happy Hour Mon .. ~ri .;

.1
3:00-·~:OO I
.
)

He~e' Comes
.,
•

Western's shortstop, Jim Rathburn,misses lI'e ball as Ball Slate's Tom Pougnet
slides safely into third. Western won the seasOf opener Saturday, 9-4.

•

Tops split opener with Ball State
By LEE GRACE

Western opened. its season Saturday In weather better suited for
football with a split against B8ll
State. The Toppers lost the Urst
game 6-6 and won the second 1-4,
The HlUtoppers, I-I, stranded 10
runners in the first game as they
let an early 3-(1 lead slip away.
Western didn't help matters by
loading the bases in the sixth with
no outs and not scoring.
Western had a chance to win the
game in the bottom of .the seventh
scorin8 once and putting runners
on secood and third'with two outs,
but Dan MagnlL1Ol1 popped out to
the secood bayman ,
Mike Spamoct took_ the first

,

game loss, giving up five

I'WlS

on

three hits and three walks only
two of the five runs were earned.
Mike Roesler picked up the win fot

the CanIinals.
.
• Western was led by J oe Garafola
and Jobn Britt, both went 2 for •

DeRuzzo was tbe rutting $at ~
Ing 1 for 4, driving in two runs and

Baseball

,

(

'.

,-

SCOI'inB two runs. His perfmnance
.. overshadowed Joe Garafola's
and drove In one run each.
.... stolen bases and tbe pltcl>Ing
In the second game, Western
of Martin.
lOot advantage of nine ·walks to
win its first game of the season.
But after the game; MlII'rle was
The Hilltoppers jwnped off to an
sInglog the p...u... of hIa pltcl>lng
early H lead on the strength of
StaH, which perfonned well confour walks and two ~es and • aldering Its inexperience coming
Into the season.
padded it with a fourth inning
Mark DeRuzzo homerun.
" I was very pleased with the pit"(I ) was a little disappointed the
ching: staff considering all the talk
we didn't take both games," Coach
about them cOming Into the
Joel Mume said. "We· bad some
game," be said. "MIke Spamock
n{entai mistakes in the first game,
didn't deserve to lose Ule first
but that', the reason we were out
game. QaIg Martin pitched a ·
here today was to get those
typical MattiD game aDd we may
m1!takes out of our system. ..
have found • shott rellef person In
MllIT"fesaJd the 10 runners lelton
Eddie Jent as he came in aDd
base In the first game was both
.....,. out' "'" stele."
. good aDd bad.
"I hate to see KU1S left on base,
Western',
nut game is ·2 p.m..
Thunday
....
but I was pleased to ate that we
were getting people 00 base," he ....... Friday the " - " _
said. "It shows we are going in the
their Soolbem""" during ",ring
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